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Cardinal MOOHCJ/ jjigii 
Head Set First Friday 

Brother Jfames Madigam, CSC, principal of CatcU 
I»&1 Mooney High School will be the speaker at the, I'irst 
Friday Lunefceon Club meeting,. Segit. 8 In gotel 
Sheraton. I — ~ ~ •—~ 

TJie luncheon will begin at! ^ a Brother Scholastic. 
12:10 run. tno*m). according to Brother James attended tho'i 
BonaW E. Woernor, vise chalr-fUniversity of Notre Dame from! 
man of the Bttshtt&Coturabus!»« ^ J ^ J k J E ^ ^ f i H 
fcpor^nscomtn*^ s a W ' ^ X ^ f t l S S t S S l 

'institute l» 1654 an* Nc«r 
Haven Stat* Teachers College 
in 1936, at tjoth schools ltd fol
lowed a course in art 

His ear*? schooling was re
ceived tt St. Patrick's School, 
[Coming and Coming Free Acad-, 
lemy la h4gh school, Brothep] 

dwas * ijenshM! (A the National 
^ 4Honor Society *hd *«n the! 
*5;ieglQn Auxiliary An Award *i 

gradtntloiu 
Before «np1nj| to .R»c|fs 
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WELCOMING DELEGATES t«the SSNiD conferenceU W\ Hotter Mi 

Ambrosia fwni 1toe-W*»»^.p|i|-^|^ia of W^^%$$j^ 

and live foreî i retries, coavferg«B|i *fc taw, Ilimw 

BBOTHER JAMES 

that any Catholic layman who 
receives at Holy Communion on 
the First Friday it eligibla to] 
attend 

THE SPEAKER, a Religious 
Brother of Holy Cross, ia a na-
tive of Coming. He will begin 
his second year as Principal of 
Cardinal Mooney High In Greece 
in September. 

he vm on the iamm « i t t u * 
Dun* Hteta School, West Haver® 
Conn.. Holy Crass High School, 
EUishjing, "MX, laid was" * Sjlf 
Hine graduate' student *t Siena!, 
Allege, Loudonvill, f A ^ B C W ' t S ^ « , 

He li gifted especially Inference. Affldn* tie $25 &oilk 
InsJish, sot and dramatics and gates were Sister Mary IAUJRJ 
ha* had 38 ye*« of .teaching. Bishop Kearney 1%» School,! 
ctperteni*. . land Sister iKary Beatrfcis, sttpcr-

"—^^- Ivlsor of SSND elcuientaryl 
schools lh Ijfie Bochester dlocert, 

) « 

A&>lfis!^iff.f,^ 
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I1IFC4 Mali 111 
At Axademy 

Iphsrv-^^v^V^r^rvv^^ 

. Delogatw heard Jesuit t f r R J f f ^ K S E ^ ^ K V i r - J S i l 
thers John Evoy and Van 8-ff iHfttfK I t o ffiffS' 
rhrirtnnher from OOBiaga WtuStAiTfiSn. «scnM « 

Bishop Kearney will celebrate! 
the First Saturday Miss' foj? 
members and friends of Kochea-
Iter Orcle. internationail Federa-

thers Jonn «uvoy «»*u *«* «•!«.« • . . , „„ , 

^Maturity in Christ," thenwj of HUsiohs i» [the deliberaUons. The sneiKcira tentjon at the conference, Be-! 

tttjployed a dialogue WC%H| pt ildes the TD SÎ MRWTIOW work-
presentation in this, the RWrih int in Pu«to Itl*c>t the cotiBre-

aiisions receded tpecial rt-.c?^ i'ntl" <m M$fc A ^ l t 

W, de Soys* of Co-lRuthi Hone, BtJ 8-U60 or Mrs. 
'Lewis Boyce, 10 M848 unUl 
IWedneiclay, Sept J, 

Anglicans' 
Unity Hopes 

Toronto — (RNS) — Archie* 
con C. II. 
lombo. Ceylon, told a plenary1 

session of the Third World An
glican Congress here that the] 
Fathers of the Second VnHcah 
Council are not thinking in 
terms of absorption of the An
glican communion and Proles-
tanrt Churches, but one working 
toward a "reconciliation" among 
the churches. 

Moves toward greater Chris-i 
tlan unity received much at
tention at the Congress. Arch
deacon de Soysa, who was an 
official Anglican observer at the 
Vatican Council's first session, 
said the Council algnifed "a 
real change and a major break' 
through in relations between] 
the Roman Catholic Church and 
the rest of us." 

He cited the "Unnujnsa Jnflu.] 
race" of the observers at Uml 
Council. Conferring regularly, 
with tho Vatican Secretariat (ori-
Proniotltts Christian Unity, hej 
said, the observers' '̂ criticisms t 
and recointnendatlons" were' 
conveyed directly to the Coun
cil 

Agenda items even were 
changed at the suggestion of the 
observers, the archdeacon said. 

Noting the status enjoyed by 
non-Rotmn Catholic obMrvert, 
he quoted the quip Of a Catho-' 
lie bishop from Spain, that 'the 
only way to get things done was 
to be either a cardinal or an 
observer." 

o ' • 

New Pope Said 
'Double Faced* 

Warn* —(BNS)— Strong at
tacks cm the Vatican's "double-
faced" attitude toward commu
nism were made in article* pub
lished here by Argumenty, or
gan of the Polish atheist so
cieties. 

Observers here said the arti
cles se*mcd to reflect a stiffen
ing of Oio Communist regime's! 
recent attacks upon the Roman' 
CathoHe Church. 

One article declared that Pope 
Paul VI, "after paying lip serv
ice to tho progressive policies 
of Pope John XXIIL Is now 
showing signs of following the 
policies of Pope Pius "XH." 

It said that when Pope Paul] 
was Archbishop of Milan, he] 
was TbiowB 1n the ItaMan arch
diocese for. having started spe
cial campaigns among workers 
aimed at weaning them away 
from Communist influences. 

"On the basis of closer re
search into Wontlni's past atti
tude and various speeches he 
lias made since his enthrone
ment,'" the article arlded, " it 
is apparent he will not be n 
progressive Pope but will lean 
heavily on the Boman Curia,1 

whiffb* as is known, is. and al-| 
ways will be, strongly anti-
Communist." 
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Cigarettes 
Output Soars 

WasMoeiton—(fWSl--Trie to
bacco industry in the United 
States produced 542 billion cig-j 
alettes during the 12 months' 
pn<$cd Itme 30. 1963. the U.S. 
Defiartrfferrt of Agriculture es
timated. 

This is 12 billion above thoi 
record output of the previous: 
t»b3cciy crop year and 24 biHloiVi 
more than 1n 1960-SI, the Dw 
partment said. | 

Consumption of cigars was; 
about the same is tn .previous}! 
years, slightly more than 7 biW 

*" "*" Tien, The Bepar^aeat said 

. ~ i * . .i » » A J presentation in tills, tue JQuruijinjc m rucaun »^Vt ««? w,.*-^ 
ter Circle. International Federa- 0f fjve summer conferences oo'^tion Is wpriiented la japan, 
jtion of Catholic Alumnae, Sept. personality growth. Ihe OfSUlttGiiam, Okinawa, Honduras, Gua-, 
7 in Academy of th* Sacred psychologist*; are the author*; of, tetania, Bolivia, Erwil and Ar-

iHeart Cfcapel, ev ince St \ \ ^ J g * g S & & J ? " ^ • 
The Kass will begin at 8:30,cently. It Is based In large part 

i t i n ,on these institutes they navs 
(conducted for the School-Slaters 
of Notre Dame and other fell-! 
glous groups. 

Beservatlons for . breakfast 
are being taken by Vita Mary 

Bev. Mother Mary Ambrosia, 
mother gdneral of tho congre-

Bell Tolls— 
Postor Toils 

hlB̂ Al ,. 
imost prorHincht Ij^lurers in *n0. 
Ifleld of *ntl<om'munlst lnaoc-l 
'Ĉ ittiiitloit. - ' -. - I 

Atter five xea\r̂  M**Mjlairy 
ipasfcot" of Catholic,servttwsflcn 

cfiaulain-witli the Eit>*n ^myi 
in Koioa. ^ 

S-41 ¥£ 

Mngayen, mi^plMet-oAl* 
ways ask. tuestien* first, has 
become the melto or Father 
Anthony Ifelly, S.S.C, ef St 
Isidore's - pariah In nearby 
Labrador, 

wither »! the child asked U i 
Ote cbtnrth bells eawltl %e 
rung until they arrived honte, 
She hail hceas raartte* live 
years aWd this ml ker first 
chili Skw til* wade a proan-
tse that If UM were bltttei 
istlth a child **e wetild hava 
the chnctk bell* mat all tba 
way name. 

The y*uag Celumtalaa Mils-
aioairy agreed. » faeu* thai-
ins for alaaost any occasion la 
a crntots* acre. However, what 
he dldat't know was that the 
family lived en an tela** eat 
In the »»y, abeut a two-kepr 
trip! Ass ike swall boat headed 
•at int* the hay, tie teunat 
ef lh* church belli accompa* 
nted It P« lis wt)v much t» 
trw «Jterafort of FatfctV 
Kelly, -was at the ead of his 
reeel 

*"Xho antlre nliglou|„jfro-
rgrian, 05 î el) as* tlio -tiMp- m 
nation, will be rny ressponjaihU. 
jty.w \)t aald in an inter*iei 

1)1" |^;.'-|.i^ ;^^^>•'•«»». ^ 
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U210 GRANITE BIDG 
Rochasiar 4, H»Tf. > 
HA 6-3605-3604 

A WOMAN'S LOT 
Trie THREE D's D i tW, Diapers And 

Dinting, Will B* DOME With A SONG 
In HirHEARTiUreatdd Kindly By 

Aiking H«r To Dint At The 

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL 
W h e r e D»ticirMJ* Food And Cockfesilt 

Ar« Served In Colcrful, RomanHc 
AtmotpHare Every D«y For Cunch, 
Dinner, Banqvats, Clambakes And., 

Porfi*!. Dancing Fru And Saf. Nitifesi 
Call NO 3-5775 For R©sanrationti. , 

Your rlosH *- IORRA.1ME And RAY GSS 

Joins 2&X&* ®Hii 

Tobln PatcWng Co., Inc., welcomes Edward 11. Carson, 
Sr., president, to firm't t5-Yetr Club. Tobin pljmu in 
Rochester, Albany and Miami produce Flrtt Prbce 
Meats ittd Meat Prodacts. 

BEitttett eTruuti 

Tdtot: H*r9mm«,M by yc" Eft tipM" t" » Y*»'-

8 4 Genesea St. 
Auburn, N.Y. 

Time to Look Smart... wishing. 
...for that 

wondering, 
lusy, 

8-to-12 time 

* < # * 

for School! 
Looking smart and being smarter is the desire 

of every student! You can help your children 

read) those objectives. Mother, with die help of 

•)iStir Eye Physician, the guardian of Eye Health! 

A medwial eye examination is necessary 

for every youngster before going hack to school 

No* make that appointment! 

Shop Thursday nl 830 
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n WIT AVI. * }m m. H P H *«• 
woiraitoooi* Mtsfraw » w » 

Tvvecn Age is a time when her shoes simply must 
have a certain special look At a time like this, it's a relief to 

r - know l&flt w e hsve;Tv¥eeir &$& «t?yle» wiUi the 
Stride Rifee fit and qti^ity Sit* Sew&SMri wg firthem > 

with (fee ekill and care still-g^wing foet require. 
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Onlyj t* S&UIB6 Anglai 
Te>othbiru$n lat tfenr Hk» 
your dentists mirror to 
moke i t easier to reach 
ana cleatvifiosB bock te'eth 
where 4 out <of 5 cavitiei 
jtrlki. tf ft^li gbod toot \ 
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LASWRIN 
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Irm* 

NO FINErt ASPIRf 1st 
AT ANY PRICE 

?«ir s oNoo 
[ecQNOMY S»?g t^)tTt-g OF SOP wjffit 

zkmSSSBSF^ 

Mothers^ here's the easy way to 
give children 
multr-vitaminsl 

Mk\tmt 

0rati£8-

mm* 

irfc^''^»55 

L I Q U I D 

;,«r-k 

^ t 
Squibb concentrated 

non-fattening sweetener. 
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Rev. toyM 
the new Sm 

For D( 
The sptritttal 

san Cotlncll Cath 
lold program at I 
in St. Mary's Auditi 
at 2:3t) p.ra, 

Kê ervatfons for 
Out'fct p0y «> TOa' 
day.Sepl 3,.«rith. 
Xttallman.JUAwt 
or Mrs. Andrew H 

Eev. Raymond G. 
tor of Holy Trtn 
Webslcr, has beer 
tho diocesan chair 
spiritual dovelo'firh 

' t>e in working Out 
• Mrs. David Copcl 

sent4 fairfilyadora 
&A J(S doslsned 
tttfr bttsv seheuute. 
errf fdntlly. Mrs. C 
that the plan "* 
fanillies to hold thf 
struggle to live a ' 
exlstcnee in the fa 
creasing tendency 
morality margin' li 
cicty." 

pUu;t|4 oil {he need 
vocations. Materiai 
each month that 
parents with a I 

• standing of tho re 
In vocational goii 

.aoirie, 
information on 

the Rochester Sei 
also we featured ii 
program,. The spir 
merit' corjimltteo 
and send out a m 

Roche, 

i 

Only 
a few 
Da^s 
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m to Ibk* ad 
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